Quilter's
Cupboard

Upcoming Schedule of Events

2012 is going to be a year to remember at Quilter's Cupboard!

We have lots of
exciting events, clubs and classes happening in January and February and many
lasting all year. The ones I'm most excited about are our Machine Embroidery
Club and software classes. So many of you are getting excited about machine
embroidery, but need to learn more. These classes will offer lots of new skills,
but also a fun way to meet new friends! Click on the link below to check out all
our new classes.
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=tdbx4ohab&et=1109079189072&s=1&e=001vHAJxmiMxx547Ebuvl2gSaeToB9VKBLIJNze2De5FWpur_l3zL7RTceHKUlvjv-7TcdwrgKKEWptrClv9cPm0VGSsQtN132bM7BbyOR_2QR9VjSaon4mYWNbhL3i7IyvvCQ7pAdPiJD0N3SWN0H4bBDnPsKgC
Have a wonderful, creative Holiday
Cindy

2012 Civil War BOM starts January 1st
Reserve your spot today!
Join the Civil War Journals Block of the Month,
inspired by the Civil War Journals collection by
Judie Rothermel for Marcus Brothers Fabrics and
designed by Homestead Hearth.
For the first time, you can either make a larger quilt
that finishes at 84" x 102" or four smaller quilts that
are approximately 45" x 52" each from the same set
of blocks.
2012's BOM focuses on the children of the 1860s.
Each month, you will receive historical
information along with stories and quotes from
children who lived through the era.

HOLIDAY STORE
HOURS
Closing at 3pm on
Sat. Dec. 24 & 31st
Closed December 25
Open New Year's Day
10am-4pm

WINTER RETREATS
February 3-5 or

For just $27.99 per month you can relive a little bit
of history and create your own! Price includes
everything you need to make your finished quilt top
including binding and patterns.
Sign up by Dec. 31st (1st and last month payment
required) and receive 20% off your backing fabric.
Stop by the see the fabrics in person and see our
quilt as it takes shape.
Civil War Club 3rd Thursday of the month 10:30am or 6pm
- Our Civil War Club starts in January. There is no
charge to join this club and it's the perfect
opportunity to get help on your block and meet
new friends!

JANUARY EVENTS
PURSE PARTY III
Purse Party is becoming a winter tradition
at Quilter's Cupboard. Every year we find
more things we can't wait to share! Stop in
for some great demos and show-and tell
about our favorite purse patterns and
accessories. We will be showing off some
great new patterns, as well as some "oldies
but goodies". Our store "Purse-a-nalities"
will be demonstrating some of the
techniques and tools used in making these
fun purses and bags.
Wednesday, January 25 - 11am & 6pm FREE
Saturday, January 28 - 11am & 3 pm FREE

February 17-19
4pm - Midnight
Friday,
9am - Midnight
Saturday
9am -3pm Sunday
$60
American Legion Hall
Ankeny
(just a block from
Quilter's Cupboard)

OPEN SUNDAYS!
Quilter's Cupboard
will be open
Sundays starting
January 1, 2012
Noon - 4pm
Join Our Mailing List!
Quilter's Cupboard
706 SW 3rd St.
Ankeny, Iowa 50023
www.quilterscupboardiowa.com

And Beyond...

BUS TRIP - APRIL 14 & 15
2 day - 1 night trip to 8 great shops

email Cindy quilterscupboard@yahoo.com

More Info coming soon!

